Supplementary Material
Table S1 -The PCR primers used to amplify and sequence the mitochondrial genome of the guanaco louse, Microthoracius praelongiceps. Figure S1 -PCR amplicons generated with: 1) the primer pair B2539F-B2539R that targets the coding regions of all mitochondrial (mt) minichromosomes of the guanaco louse, Microthoracius praelongiceps; and 2) 12 pairs of minichromosome-specific primers (Table   S1 ). (A) Lane 1: 1 kb Ladder (Axygen); lanes 2-5: B2539F-B2539R, 12SB2539F-12SB2539R, 16SB2539F-16SB2549R, cox1B2539F-cox1B2539R, respectively. (B) Lane 1: 1 kb Ladder (Axygen); lane 2: 100 bp Ladder (Axygen); lanes 3-11: atp6B2539F -atp6B2539R, nad1B2539F-nad1B2539R, nad2B2539F-nad2B2539R, nad3B2539F-nad3B2539R, nad4B2539F-nad4B2539R, nad4LB2539F-nad4LB2539R, nad5B2539F-nad5B2539R, cobB2539F-cobB2539R and cox2B2539F-cox2B2539R, respectively. Red colour in bands highlights saturated pixels. and barklice. The tree was constructed using Bayesian method with concatenated sequence of the first and the second codon positions of eight mt protein-coding genes (atp6, atp8, cox1, cox2, cox3, cob, nad4L, nad6) and the two rRNA genes (4,347 bp in total). Posterior probability for each grouping was indicated near the branch nodes. The tree was rooted with the true bug, Alloeorhynchus bakeri (order Hemiptera).
Figure S5 -Phylogenetic relationship of the guanaco louse to other parasitic lice, booklice and barklice. The tree was constructed using maximum likelihood (ML) method with concatenated sequence of eight mt protein-coding genes (atp6, atp8, cox1, cox2, cox3, cob, nad4L, nad6) and two rRNA genes (5,881 bp in total). Bootstrap support values (%; 1,000 replicates) for each grouping were indicated near the branch nodes. The tree was rooted with the true bug, Alloeorhynchus bakeri (order Hemiptera). (atp6, atp8, cox1, cox2, cox3, cob, nad4L, nad6) and the two rRNA genes (4,347 bp in total). Bootstrap support values (%; 1,000 replicates) for each grouping were indicated near the branch nodes. The tree was rooted with the true bug, Alloeorhynchus bakeri (order Hemiptera). 
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